1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Physical activity (PA) is essential to growth and development of children and adolescents and their current and future health (2018 [@bb0120]). As well, there is growing evidence that PA contributes to improved academic behavior and achievement ([@bb0035]; [@bb0060]). Prominent health entities ([@bb0075]; [@bb0150]) recommend that children accrue at least 60 min of PA daily. Unfortunately, most children fall short of this target ([@bb0065]; [@bb0140]).

Schools are a key venues within the U.S. national strategy to increase PA ([@bb0040], [@bb0045]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0110]; [@bb0125]), especially because they are attended by most children for extended periods and offer diverse PA opportunities (e.g. physical education (PE), recess, classroom breaks, before- and after-school programs). National bodies have suggested that half of children\'s recommended daily 60 MVPA minutes be accrued at school ([@bb0040]; [@bb0075]). To meet this goal, a whole-of-school approach, frequently referred to as Comprehensive School Physical Activity Programs (CSPAP), has been recommended ([@bb0040], [@bb0045]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0125]).

CSPAPs involve collaborations among school personnel to promote and provide PA within diverse school contexts. Evidence suggests that having multiple school PA practices in place is related to increased student MVPA ([@bb0025]); however, the overall adoption and effectiveness of CSPAPs are not yet well known. For example, the *School Health Profiles 2016* reported that only about 3% of U.S. secondary schools had a full CSPAP ([@bb0020]). Meanwhile, relative to their contributions to PA, the *2018 United States Report Card on Physical Activity for Children and Youth* has assigned schools a "D-" grade ([@bb0115]), an indication that schools are suceeding with \<27% of students.

Studies of school PA policies and practices typically target public schools, but the *2018 Report Card* recommended private and charter schools be included in order to improve national surveillance ([@bb0115]). The U.S. political climate currently supports school choice, enabling children to bypass public schools in favor of charter and private school options ([@bb0015]; [@bb0105]) Among these options, charter schools, which are public schools permitted to operate without abiding by many state and district regulations that apply to traditional public schools, have experienced tremendous growth since first being permitted by law in Minnesota in 1991.

Nationally representative data on school PA has almost exclusively relied on survey research, which has potential for recall error and social desirability bias. Meanwhile, school personnel sometimes refuse to participate in studies especially if the results might cast their school in a bad light ([@bb0135]). A possibility for avoiding some of these complications is to use data posted on school websites---'public windows' through which schools share information about programs, policies, and values ([@bb0010]). Charter schools also use websites in marketing and may include and exclude language and images to appeal to specific demographics ([@bb0155]).

While studies of websites focusing on the provision and promotion of PA are rare and limited in scope and size, we recently conducted an analysis of PA-related content on the websites of 520 public elementary charter schools in California ([@bb9000]). Over a third of the websites (39%) did not mention the school provided any PA opportunities at all and only 31% mentioned a PE program---clear indications schools were not using the full potential of websites to inform constituents about PA or to promote it.

In 2017--2018, charter schools enrolled 3.2 million students in \>7000 schools in the District of Columbia and 44 states, up from 1.2 million students in 4000 schools a decade earlier ([@bb0055]). Little is known about how PA is represented on charter school websites across the country. Thus, we aimed to identify the prevalence of information related to PA on the websites of a representative sample of elementary charter schools in the US. Specifically, we were interested in information on the conduct of PE (frequency, lesson duration, volume, curriculum, PE teacher), recess (frequency, session duration, volume), and extracurricular PA programs (intramurals, interscholastic sports, PA clubs) and how it related to school demographic characteristics.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. School selection {#s0015}
---------------------

[Supplementary material Fig. 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} illustrates steps taken to obtain our analytic sample of 759 schools. We first generated a list of U.S. charter schools by selecting the state and elementary school parameters from the *Find a Charter School* directory of the Center for Education Reform \[CER\] website. A priori, we generated 8 selection strata by coding schools by size \[≥365 enrollment = 2 (large), ≤365 enrollment = 1 (small) based on the median enrollment of all elementary charter schools\] and its city/neighborhood size \[4 ≤ 100k, 3 = 100k--249k, 2 = 250k--999k, 1 ≥ 1 million based on values obtained from [suburbanstats.org](http://suburbanstats.org){#ir0005}\]. From this list, we initially excluded schools that were/had: 1) closed, 2) no working website, 3) pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten only or combined elementary-through-high school grades, 4) virtual schools, 5) zero enrollment, and 6) duplicate listings.

Supplementary material Fig. 1 illustrates steps taken to obtain our analytic sample of 759 schools. We first generated a list of U.S. charter schools by selecting the state and elementary school parameters from the *Find a Charter School* directory of the Center for Education Reform \[CER\] website. A priori, we generated 8 selection strata by coding schools by size \[≥365 enrollment = 2 (large), ≤365 enrollment = 1 (small) based on the median enrollment of all elementary charter schools\] and its city/neighborhood size \[4 ≤ 100k, 3 = 100k--249k, 2 = 250k--999k, 1 ≥ 1 million based on values obtained from [suburbanstats.org](http://suburbanstats.org){#ir0010}\]. From this list, we initially excluded schools that were/had: 1) closed, 2) no working website, 3) pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten only or combined elementary-through-high school grades, 4) virtual schools, 5) zero enrollment, and 6) duplicate listings.

We used a sample size calculator (<https://www.surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm>), specifying a 95% confidence level and ±3% confidence interval, to generate the number of schools overall and then randomly sampled the derived number of schools for each stratum. During coding, we excluded 79 schools from the 8 strata, primarily because they had no website or were closed (see [Supplementary material Fig. 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For these, we randomly generated replacements to reflect their enrollment and city size. After coding the replacements, we excluded and replaced an additional 19 schools, resulting in an analytic sample of 759 schools.

2.2. Data/variable coding and treatment {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

We extracted data according to a predefined protocol (see [Supplementary material 1](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and created demographic variables in order to test relevant associations with the extracted information. As a proxy for socioeconomic status, we entered school zip codes into the United States Census Bureau\'s Fact Finder ([https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/community_facts.xhtml\#](https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/community_facts.xhtml){#ir0025}) app to derive median household income values based on the 2012--2016 American Community Survey 5-year estimates. We dichotomized those values as being above vs. below the median income of respective states (range across states, \$40,528--\$76,067) and categorized schools by grade level (i.e. elementary vs. elementary/middle) and enrollment (small vs. large).

We created additional variables from the webpage data. *PE mentioned* was coded 0 (no verbiage) or 1 (verbiage). When *PE frequency* was mentioned, we entered the average value (e.g. 2 to 3 days per week = 2.5) as a continuous variable. When *Lesson duration* was mentioned, we entered the number as a continuous variable. We calculated *PE volume* (min/week) as the product of PE frequency and duration.

We coded *PE teacher* existence, 0 (no teacher) or 1 (school had a PE teacher), *PE curriculum* presence, 0 (no verbiage), 1 (general verbiage such as locomotor skills, flexibility, endurance), and 2 (specific verbiage such as basketball drills, throwing mechanics), and *curriculum sequencing* 0 (no grade level sequencing) or 1 (sequencing across grades). We coded *recess mentioned*, 0 (no verbiage) or 1 (verbiage). For *recess frequency* we entered a single value from the website or an average value across grades. For *recess duration* we entered a single value from the website or an average value (when different across grades). We calculated *recess volume* (min/day) as the product of recess frequency and duration. We coded separately for *intramural sports*, *interscholastic* sports, and *PA clubs* 0 (no verbiage) or 1 (verbiage). Finally, we created a *total PA program opportunity* variable for each school to represent the sum of different PA program types mentioned on the website (i.e. PE, recess, intramural sport, interscholastic sport, and PA clubs; possible range = 0--5.)

2.3. Reliability analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

Inter-rater reliability was assessed by comparing the results of a trained coder to those of the primary author on a random 5% sub-sample of schools. We calculated the prevalence index for each variable\'s cell array and used a threshold value of \>│0.67│ to distinguish using kappa (κ) vs. prevalence-adjusted-bias-adjusted kappa (κ~*pb*~). The κ coefficients for two of the eleven variables ranged between (0.80--0.90) and κ~*pb*~ coefficients for the remaining nine variables ranged between (0.74--1.0).

2.4. Data analysis {#s0030}
------------------

We analyzed data with IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (Armonk, NY). We generated frequency and percentage values for all demographic and PE and PA characteristics across schools and generated measures of central tendency and variation for PE and recess frequency, duration, and volume data. Lastly, we conducted crosstabulations analyses between city size and school characteristics (i.e. SES, size, date opened, and grade levels) and PE and PA variables (i.e. *Mentioned PE*, *Mentioned PE Teacher*, and *≥1 Total PA Opportunity*). Significant chi-squared values were interpreted using effect size (Cramer\'s phi or V) and odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Charter school demographics {#s0040}
--------------------------------

The 759 schools were from the District of Columbia and 39 of the 44 U.S. states that licensed charter schools. Roughly one-third were from three states (California, *n* = 130; Arizona, *n* = 62; and Florida, *n* = 57), with four states each represented by one school (Iowa, New Hampshire, Tennessee, Wyoming). Schools were primarily in cities with populations \<100,000 (43.7%) and a majority (68.6%) were in areas where the median household income was below that for their respective state ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). (We subsequently collapsed city population into three categories: \<100,000 = small; 100,000--999,999 = medium; and ≥ 1 million = large). The numbers of elementary only and elementary/middle schools were similar (371 vs. 388), and most schools (65.5%) had fewer than 365 students ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of randomly selected US charter schools teaching elementary grades (*n* = 759 schools): United States, 2018.Table 1Characteristic*f*%School locationCity population \<100,00033243.7 100,000--249,9999212.1 250,000--999,99919125.2 ≥1 million14419.0Area neighborhood median income Below state median52168.6 Above state median23831.4  School characteristicsYear school opened 1993--200024031.6 2001--200626234.5 2007--201225733.9School type Elementary37148.9 Elementary/middle38851.1School size Small (\<365 students)49765.5 Large (≥365 students)26234.5

3.2. PA program opportunities {#s0045}
-----------------------------

The proportions of schools with websites mentioning specific PA program opportunities was low: PE (34.1%), PA clubs (13.7%), interscholastic sports (9.1%), recess (7.9%), and intramurals (5.5%) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In fact, 52.0% of the websites did not mention their school provided any PA program at all and no website mentioned providing all five PA program types ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Frequency and proportion of websites mentioning specific physical education (PE) and physical activity (PA) characteristics (*n* = 759 schools): United States, 2018.Table 2Characteristic mentioned*f*%PE25934.1PE curriculum547.1 Sequencing across grades212.8 Specific content152.0PE teacher28437.4 PE specialist466.1Recess607.9Intramurals425.5Interscholastic sports699.1Physical activity clubs10413.7Total PA program opportunities[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} 039552.0 123030.3 210614.0 3202.6 481.1 500.0[^1]

Only 37.4% of the websites mentioned the school had a PE teacher and only 6.1% indicated the school had a teacher with specialist PE training (i.e. PE/kinesiology degree or PE license) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) Only 7.1% of sites mentioned a PE curriculum and only 2.8% and 2.0%, respectively, specified curriculum sequence or content.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} indicates few schools provided information on PE frequency and lesson length. Only 35 (4.6%) identified frequency (*M* = 3.3 ± 1.5 lessons/week) and only 21 (2.7%) mentioned lesson length (*M* = 43.0 ± 15.8 min/lesson). For the 16 schools (2.1%) providing sufficient information, the median PE volume was 135.0 ± 58.0 min/week (range = 60 to 420 min/week).Table 3Frequency, duration, and volume of physical education (PE) and recess reported on or calculated from websites (*n* = 759 total schools): United States, 2018.Table 3Characteristic mentioned*nM* (*SD*) or *Med* (IQR)MinMaxPEFrequency (lessons/wk)353.3 (1.5)1.05.0Lesson duration (min/lesson)2143.0 (15.8)20.084.0Volume (total min/wk)16135.0 (58.0)60.0420.0  RecessFrequency (sessions/day)581.0 (0.0)1.02.8Recess duration (min/session)5719.0 (4.4)10.030.0Volume (total min/day)5720.0 (14.0)10.060.0

Only 60 websites (7.9%) mentioned providing recess, with only 7.6% identifying its frequency (*Med* = 1.0 session/day) and 7.5% identifying its length (*M* = 19.0 ± 4.4 min/session) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). For the 57 websites mentioning both recess frequency and duration, the mean daily recess volume was 20.0 ± 14.0 min (range = 10 to 60 min).

3.3. Associations between school demographics and PA characteristics {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between selected school characteristics (those in at least 33% of schools) and websites mentioning PE, PE teachers, and total school PA program opportunities. There were no significant associations between school age, school size, and school type (i.e., elementary vs. elementary/middle combination) and school websites mentioning PE, having a PE teacher, or offering ≥1 total PA program opportunities (see [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Schools in small cities were more likely than those in medium (*OR* = 1.60, 95% CI = 1.15--2.23) and large (*OR* = 1.73, 95% CI = 1.14--2.61) cities to mention having a PE teacher. Additionally, schools in areas above their state\'s median income were more likely than those in lower-income areas to mention PE (*OR* = 1.74, 95% CI = 1.27--2.39), having a PE teacher (*OR* = 1.47, 95% CI = 1.07--2.01), and offering ≥1 total PA program opportunities (*OR* = 1.55, 95% CI = 1.14--2.11).Table 4Associations between school characteristics and websites mentioning of physical education (PE), PE teachers, and total physical activity (PA) program opportunities (*n* = 759 schools): United States, 2018.Table 4CharacteristicMentioned PEMentioned teacher≥1 total PA opportunity%χ^2^*p*ES%χ^2^*p*ES%χ^2^*p*ESTotal34.137.448.0City population0.160.9310.05[⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.120.280.87 Small33.744.047.0 Medium35.032.949.1 Large33.331.347.9Income11.76[⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.125.84[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}0.097.82[⁎⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}0.10 Below state median30.134.544.5 Above state median42.943.755.5School age2.530.312.710.262.340.31 1993--200031.637.547.9 2001--200634.540.844.7 2007--201233.933.951.4School size0.050.820.890.352.040.15 Small34.436.246.1 Large33.639.751.5Grade level0.670.600.080.790.090.76 Elementary35.036.948.9 Elementary/middle33.237.951.1[^2][^3]

4. Discussion {#s0055}
=============

School choice legislation has brought about substantial increases in the establishment of public charter schools ([@bb0055]). Public health authorities advocate schools provide diverse PA programs to enable students to accrue at least 30 of their total daily recommended 60 MVPA min on campus ([@bb0040]; [@bb0075]), but there has been little information on opportunities students have to participate in various CSPAP offerings in charter schools across the country.

The typical method for obtaining information on PE/PA policies and practices in large studies has been to use questionnaires, a procedure that can be burdensome to both investigators and school personnel and often produces low response rates ([@bb0050]). Questionnaires are also often completed by those only remotely involved with a school\'s PA program (e.g. district or state officials) and even when on-campus employees respond to questions, their answers may differ depending upon their position (e.g. school principal, PE teacher) ([@bb0100]). A recent consensus statement from a CDC meeting of PA and measurement experts identified the need to explore accessing data from alternative sources ([@bb0070]), and using the web has been suggested as a method to gather data from schools in a cost-effective manner ([@bb0090]).

Most schools have public websites for sharing information about goals, programs, and staff, and in the case of charter schools, help to recruit students ([@bb0015]; [@bb0155]). Understanding how websites contribute to PA and school-based PA offerings can provide useful insight for the improvement of school-based PA activities. Few studies of PA on school websites have been conducted ([@bb9000]), and the current investigation is the first to complete a quantitative analysis of content specifically related to PE and PA on the websites of a representative sample of U.S. elementary schools.

Nearly all (97%) schools initially selected for the study had a functioning public website. Nonetheless, the results clearly indicate that the websites were underutilized as means for informing constituents (e.g. enrolled students, families, and the community) about either the importance of PE and PA programs or when and how students might engage in them during the school day. For example, 52% of websites did not even mention their school provided even a single PA program and no website mentioned its school offered all five specific types (PE, recess, intramurals, interscholastics, club programs).

All U.S. states have mandates for PE ([@bb0080]), and the [@bb0075] has recommended an average daily PE dose of 30 min at the elementary school level. Of particular concern in the current study is that PE, the centerpiece of CSPAPs and the PA component most frequently identified in legislative policies, was mentioned on only 34% of the websites. Ostensibly there could have been just a large number of poor websites that neglected mentioning PE *and* academic subjects (e.g. English language arts \[ELA\], math). We therefore, a posteriori, examined a 10% random sample (*n* = 50) of school websites that omitted mention of PE. Of these schools' websites: 68% each mentioned ELA and math; 44% and 32% mentioned specific content/specified a curriculum for ELA and math, respectively; and 24% and 18% provided ELA and math curriculum sequencing, respectively. Thus, we contend that relative to these two content areas, which are frequently subject to high-stakes testing, PE was far less prominently promoted on school websites. Unlike other PA programs in which participation is voluntary, PE has defined educational objectives (e.g. physical skills, physical fitness, knowledge acquisition, promotion of a physically active lifestyle) and is typically a standardized part of a school\'s curriculum ([@bb0045]). Even when mentioned, there was little information about PE being an important component of the school curriculum or detail on the content of classes or qualities of staff members teaching them. Less than 40% of websites mentioned the school had a PE teacher and only about 6% indicated the school employed a teacher with specialized PE training (i.e. PE/kinesiology degree, license, or certification). This is particularly germane because PE specialists typically function as the champions for other school PA programs and provide PE classes of higher quality than non-specialist teachers ([@bb0045]; [@bb0075]).

While the web has the potential for generating data from schools in a cost-effective manner ([@bb0090]), the present study indicates that the quantity and quality of data on PA programs on the websites was inadequate for making widescale generalizations. For example, only 2% of schools reported sufficient information to permit the calculation of PE dosage, making it inappropriate to judge whether sample schools provided sufficient PE to meet nationally recommended standards (i.e. 150 min/week). Similarly, only 7.5% of schools reported recess volume, making it inappropriate to generalize as to whether schools were meeting national time recommendations for recess (i.e. 20 min/daily) ([@bb0130]). As well, dosage data (e.g. number of students and how long they participated) for other PA programs were not provided, thus making it impossible to determine how well the schools stood relative to meeting the overall national recommendation of providing at least half of students\' daily recommended 60 MVPA minutes. Subsequently, with the inadequacies of data currently on websites, researchers interested in how well schools are meeting national standards for PA programs still need to rely on using questionnaires with school and district personnel ([@bb0050]). Given the inadequacies of this method ([@bb0135]), however, we recommend that studies also include on-site visits to schools in order to enhance and verify questionnaire findings. These visits should include the direct observation of PA programs and school records as well as interviews with personnel directly responsible for delivering the programs.

About two-thirds of the schools were in neighborhoods with median incomes below that for their state; these schools were less likely than those in wealthier areas to have websites mentioning they provided a PE program, had a PE teacher, and offered one or more PA program opportunities. Similar findings have been reported previously ([@bb0030]), and these may reflect the ability of a school to offer certain programs as well as their intention to (or not) highlight them on their websites. Technical expertise is needed to develop and maintain websites, and perhaps schools in lower-income areas disproportionally allocate limited resources to areas other than PE and PA. Additionally, school programs need champions, and only 6% of the schools indicated employing a teacher with specialized PE training. Thus, it is possible that school personnel were unaware of the importance of PA/PE or how to promote and advocate for programs. On the other hand, school leaders in lower income areas may have considered PA/PE programs to be of limited importance to the school mission or assumed constituents were not interested in them. As school principals are the most influential people in establishing a school\'s goals and direction ([@bb0005]), it is imperative they receive adequate training and incentives relative to them promoting PA engagement and other healthy practices at their schools.

4.1. Strengths and limitations {#s0060}
------------------------------

Study strengths include an analysis of the websites of 759 charter schools selected at random from across the U.S. using a template employed reliably by independent evaluators. Limitations include being unable to determine the currency of the information and the inability to visit schools to validate their website content. Additionally, the study was restricted to PA, PE, and sport variables and did not include other health-related content. We also assessed only website availability and content---not other features such as design, aesthetics, ease of use, or interactive capacity. Assessing website reach (e.g. number of hits) was not possible because those data were maintained by independent service providers.

4.2. Conclusion {#s0065}
---------------

Websites are part of nearly all U.S. schools and are a fundamental source for communicating important messages with students, parents, and staff. Our results show the websites of charter schools across the U.S. are rarely being used as a vehicle for advocating about PA or for promoting student engagement in on-campus PA programs. The lack of website recognition for PE as an important part of the school curriculum and the inattention given to it and other PA programs is an indication of their low status. A direct remedy is for PE/PA leaders to be formally trained in the use of digital marketing of their programs, from websites to social media. They should also press those responsible for school Web content to include specific information about their PE programs. Both recommendations are in keeping with components of SHAPE America (2017) beginning PE teacher Standard 6 (Professional responsibility). School principals are primarily influential in school matters, and in charter schools their decision-making latitude is expanded. Educating school principals about the importance of PA could possibly bring about changes. Nonetheless, making changes to PA programming, including the adoption of evidence-based PE curricula is highly influenced by external forces ([@bb0095]). We recommend all schools assess their website content in order to ensure they are providing comprehensive and transparent messaging about PA and other health behaviors. We also recommend entities beyond the individual school, including state associations and the National Alliance for Public Charter Schools, become involved in advocating for PE and PA programs at schools.

The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Supplementary Fig. 1Flow diagram of national charter school population to analytic sample: United States, 2018.Supplementary Fig. 1Supplementary material 1Data extraction protocol and definitions, United States, 2018.Supplementary material 1

[^1]: Sum of the different program types (PE, recess, intramurals, interscholastic sports, and PA clubs) mentioned.

[^2]: *p* \< 0.05.

[^3]: *p* \< 0.01.
